
SHORT-STOP- S.

Chattel mortgages lor sals at tble offles

f or 11 la each, tt
Louis Gratt returned Tharaday mora-la- c

from a vteit to Falton, Ky.

Lerov Fariuar aad wife lelt Friday

moroiog lor Eaosae City to apaod tbe
day.

Char lea and Eugene Weber left Wad.
smeday for Keoeaa City lor lew days'

sisit. '
L. Patera, ot Maraball, arrived Wednes-

day algbt tor a viait to bli trieod, F. B.

Clark.
Henry Rossell. of Kaoeaa City, came la

Thursday oigbt for visit to bit bom

folks.
Miaa Emma Morath left Wedoesdsy

morning for a visit to friends near Wa

werly.
Mrs. Thomas C. Yoaaf left Friday

morning for Plattsburg, lor a viait to ber

parents.
Cbarlee 8peers returaed owns Tburaday

eight Irom vieU to bia node at Lee's

Summit.

LOCAL

Miss Martha Branch left for Kaosas
Oltv Thuradav eveolos? for a visit to

frienda.
Mra. J. P. Coeo left Wednesday mora

lac for St. Joseph "o viait relatives tor a
tow day a.

Mra. Kewu Po"st left Wedoeaday
naorotog for Black b U( I" a visit to tta
Mi wee AaboreU

C. Con Barroo redlMI Tharaday
evening Irom visit to ineods aod rela.
Urea at Waverly.

Bev. Eicbard Ellerby, ot Keokuk,
Iowa, arrived Wedoeaday morning for a
Tiait to frienda.

Mra. E. B. Campbell and little daughter
left Thursday morning for a visit to rela-

tive at Waverly.

Mlsa Marie Coea returned Tuesday oigbt
from a mouths' viait to friends at Nevada

ad Lee's Summit.
Neill Todhunter returned to bla farm

oar Higgiosville Tuesday night, after a

wislt to bla parents.
Mrs. Jamea Barton, ot Kaosas City,

eirne in Fridsy mornlug for a vliit to
Waller B. Waddell.

Prof. W. A. Webb, of Central college, at
Fayette, spent Wednesday bere in the
Interest of his school.

Mrs. Richard Haya and little daughter
left Thursday morning for a visit to ber
mother asSi. Joseph.

Itsv. Richard Ellerby. of Keokuk, Iowa,
left for Kansas City Tharaday morning

far a visit to friends.
Mrs. H. L. McDonald left for her boms

la St. Joseph Friday morning, after a
riatt to ber parents.

Rst. X. Ryland left for Little Rock,
Ark., Friday morning, after a months'
visit to bis children.

Mrs. M. J. Loinsi.of Kansas, cams in
Wednesday oigbt for a visit to tbe family
of Oeorge P. Venable.

N. P. Buck and wife and daughter, Miss

Lucy, spent Wednesday evening with tbe
family of C. H. Barron.

Mrs. George Cooper returned to ber
borne in Kaosaa City Friday moroiog,

tter a visit to her parents,
Robert Yesger returned to his borne In

Kansas City Thursday morning, after a
few days' visit to bla wife.

M. W. O'Roark, of Topeka, Kas.,
to bia borne Wedoeaday night,

avfter a vjslt to Irienda here.
Misa Maggie Spears, who bas been

speeding tbe summer at Bozeman, Mont.,
Arrived home Thursday oigbt.

Bee-- . H. Hobenwald left Wednesday
mere In g for lona, Kas., to attend tbe
German Methodist conference.

Mr. Cbarlea Spears left Weddesday
morning tor a lew days' visit to bis uncle,

I. H. McDowell, at Lees's Summit.

Oeorge Wittenberg and wife retarned
from Chicago Friday moroiog, where
taiey have been spending a lew days.

Mrs. A. B. Foster nod little daughter
left Wedoesdsy morning lor Higginsville
to visit ber mother, Mrs. Daniel Snider.

John Deere Plows and Hoosler Graio
prills bare imitators bat no equals E.
W. Erase, agentytllgginavllle, Mo. 8 10(4

Miaa Mabel Donaldson returned to ber
borne in KansaaClty Thursday moroiog,
atfter a lew days' visit to T. (J. Butts and
ea-tf-

Mra. Phoebe Cordell, who bas beeo
tatting Mra. Mono uraddy for some

tisne past, left Friday morning for Lee's
Bnoomlt.

The transfer company keeps a call book
avt the Mammoth livers stable, and oa at
taa Grand Central hotel. Leave ordera al
the place.

Mra. 0. W. Fleming and ber two chil-
dren cam in Taaaday olcbl from Jeffer

oa Oiiy to viait B. E. Flaming and fam-

ily for a tew Cays.

Obarch of Christ Sciential, Sunday
services as follows: 10:80 a. m., Sunday
Acbool 11:30.. JB., at KnighU of Pythias
ball. All are eordiall-- f invited. tf

Misa Gladys Thompson, of Kansas City,
who bas beeo visiting Miss Lillian
tfoorebead for soma time past, returned
to her boms Thursday evening.

For faiosqolto bites, bites or stiogsof
animals or reptiles, apply Ballard's

8aow Liniment. It counteracts the pol-o- a

in tba wouod, subdues ths Inflame
lion sod heals ths flesh. Price, 25 and 60
coats For sals by Creosbaw A Young.

Mrs. R, R. Crawford returned to ber
borne In Leavenworth Tburaday morning,
after a tea days' visit to ber lather aad
sister.

Mrs. C. L. Mclaughlin and two chil-

dren left for Pawnee, Ok., to join her
husband, wbo bai locate! In business
there.

Miaa Lucille Buck re'orned to ber borne
near Waverly Frldav morning, after a
pleaaant visit to ber cousins, tbe Misses
Barron.

Dr. J. E Tucker and wife and daaghter
Misa Leila, returned Tburaday night from
an extended viait to Colorado, Utah and
California.

Mra. Joseph Elllog left for Concordia
Friday rooming to make preparation to
trove to Kaosas City nest week to go to
housekeeping.

Mrs. Maggie Kemp purchased tba resi-

dence of Edward Billings at tire corner of

Tenth and Soath atreete, for which abs
paid 900 cash . ,

Mrs. A. A. Walker, of Pleasant Ureso,
who bss been visiting tba family ol Prof.
E. N. Hopkins, returned to bar boms
Friday moroiog.

W. B, Coot-s-r, Geo, Burnett, Frank
Feagans and W. Bcott Thomas, of Wa-

verly, Were here Thursday on buaineaa in
ths circuit court.

Misses Florence and Katberine Barron
retarned from Bedalla Thursday evening,
where they have been visiting Mra. J. C.

Hall for tbs past ten days.

B. D. Tbomaa and wlta and daughter,
Mamie, of Emporia, Kas., retarned borne
Thursday morning after a visit to their

.a a. fa V T DLaJuO.UKUter, air. ilgh, w not loJored
F. J. Diners, oi Ulan fciaer, ss., waa

bere Tburtday accompanied by hla
daughter, Mlas Mabel, who will remain
here to attend school at C. F. C.

F. M. Roberta, of St. Louis, who bas
been making an exteoded tour ot the,

i.Tk ihn. .....aTV Cava) Vera LUt) IU A U U ovjss j uiua ii tivsw
to bia friend, Miss Edna 8tramcke.

Misses Mae Russell, Elisabeth Murply
ana uuy nuueii, oi ivausas vuy, r iuw
guests ot Mrs. Anna L. Hammond and,
other relatives at May-fle- this week.

Mrs. J. W. Rbioehsrt and Miss Fannis'
Offutt, who hsve beeo spending the past
six weeks with relatives at Bucyros,
Kas., returned home Thursday oigbt.

Leonard Blusher left for Hobart, I. T.,
Thursday nlghtto make bis future home.
He aod bis brother Leslie will engage in

general merchandise business there.
W. A. Bachtellaod wife, of Kansas City,

returned home Wednesday eveuing, after
a

a

a

week'a trieods
Mrs. Bschtell's sister, Mrs. P. Cote.

Steel is being laid on the Lake City'
branch. Tbia Is tbe cut oft to avoid the
steep grade at Independence, and trains
will soon soon be run around that

Henry Fangnan and daugbtar, Mrs. W.

M. Wellmer, ol Concordia, returoed to
their borne Tuesday night after a few j

days' visit to William Meyers aod family. ;

Fob Balk- -I have for sale a good pay- -'

og business, about two thousaod cash '

required. loll particulars call on F. '

Lee Wallace, agent, Lexington, 4 27

Major Jack Vivion, who was a member;
ol Sbaok's regiment and who now resides
lo Kaosaa City, Is viaiting the famPes ot
Mrs. Q.

artist Ray- -

Raskin, having
week, to their borne Wednesday
eveniog.

Misses Louise aod Itaeke Atkinson,
Kaosas City, who bave visiting
Misses Agnee aod Mary Wilson tor tbe
past week, returoed boms Tburaday
eveniog.

Misa Annie Belle and ber little niece, '

Marion Sanders, of Louis, wbo hava
beeo visiting tbe family Edward Aull
for past, returoed Friday
moroiog.

Miss Ketoer, of Junction City,
Kss., wbo has been visiting tbe family of

uncle, Ju4ge John E. Ryland, left
Thursday morning for a visit to trieods
at Macoo.

Mra. Edward aod daughter,
Misa Lucille, son, Henry, left Wed-

nesday moroiog for their homeatBell-vill- e,

Kas., after a visit friends and
relatives bere.

Mr. T. Tsylor bas just flolshtd
baodsoms aluminum aigns tbe show

ol H. Jr.'s bakery
aod coafectiooery aod Jos. Long's grocery
and market.

Tbe Rochester team was defeated at
Carrolltoo Monday by that team, tbe
acore was 7, Kocbesters 2.
Boys, you must do better tban tbia aod
bring some laurela.

Tbe young ladies an Informal bop
at ths Turner ball Tuesday evening In
honor of their youog gentlemen friends.
Ths party was chaperoned Mesdames
W. B. Barton, ot Kaosas City, J. E.
Burden sod Mary Cbew.
were Misses Mary Blsckwell, Mary Silver,
Mary Aodreeo, Elliott Todhunter, Leah
Chew, Katie Hays, Arlins Bordsn, Myrtls
Carter, ot Higginsville, aod Elizabeth
Barton, Mabelle Thornton, Frances
Msxson, City; Messrs. M. W.
O'Roark, Jss. Bydnor.Tom Shelby, Paul
Rankin, J as. McQrew, Clyde Hall, John
Agoayo. Ovid Sellers, Earl
Fraok Slaughter. The young gentlemen
speak very highly ot maooer In which
the young entertain.

Judge Davie oa Wednesday rendered a

decision in tbe ease ot Letltia Shelby aod

others aralnst Tbomaa Shelby in favor o

tbe defeodaoU It waa a suit lo equity
lovolving title to reel estate.

Judge Samuel Davia left for bis borne

lo Mareball Fridsy morning. He will

return neit Wednesday toiappolot
commisaiooers in comdemoallon cases

against tbe Missouri Paetfio lailroad.

Mra. W. R. Journey aod Hula daughter,

of Higgloevllle, came upTuenday oigbt
boabaod, who la ooe oftor a visit to ber

the engloeera on tbe river route. She

will go Irom bere to Plattaburg tor a visit

to trieods, . .

John Welboro. Oscar Thomas, Tbeo.

Youog aod Ed. Haodley weot to Kaoaaai

City Friday to boy hunting outnte tor a

in the mouatalos ot Colorado. They

will leave on the bant the part ol

next week.

Fred Day and wife aod two children,

who have been at Excelsior Springs for

ths past three mootbs, returned borne

Thursdsy evening. Mr. Day will enter
upon bis duties as bookkeeper of W. M.

A. tbe first of tba month.

Plump cheeks, flushed with ths soft

glow of health, aod a purs complexion

make all women beautiful. Heroine lm-par-

strength aod vitality to tbe system

aod tbe rosy bos of health to the cheeks

Prloe, 60 cents. For aale by Crenshaw A

Youog. 8inl

While playing croquet, Wedoeaday

evening, oos of ths players in makloga

stroke at tbe ball mallet fUw Irom

handle and struck Lilburo Cole near tbe
right eye aod cut a severe gash about one

and one-ha- ll inches long. His eye was
.

M

I

Tbe fire chance to vote ia today

when tbe reserve aeat aale opena tor

Prince Romiro. You elect some lady to

receive that rocker on exhibition at tbe
postofflce. Its one ot Winkler's best and

dandy. Tbe date of tbe show is wea- -

neaday, September 4.

Mre. Wm. Stooeelreel aod Miss Annie

Ireland returned Tuesday moroiog Irom

two months' stay at Grand Haven,

Detroit and Chicago. Tbe trip was taken
tor Mrs. Stooestreet'e health, aod the
Intelligences la glad to be able to
aooouoce to ber many friends that she
was greatly beoeHUed.

Tbe teachers aod acholars of tbe
Episcopal Sunday school picoiced Tues
day oo the beautiful grove at tbe farm of

William Haya. There wai a bounteous
repast st tbe noon hour and the occasloo
was one ol great merriment. Tbe grove
in which tbe oicnicers met is ao ideal

viait to at Dover aod piRCe for such gatherings
W.

bill.

For
Mo.

beeo

on

Those

For digestive weakness, nervousness,
pains In the aide, flatulence, dimness,
wakefulness, headaube and other annoy
ing accompaniments of costiveness, Her'
bios is a aod ooequaied remedy
Price, 60 cents. For sue bv Crenshaw &

Youop.

Tbe grocery store of Newt. W. Potter was
burglarized Tuesday oight. Tbe thieves
first broke into tbe cellar, aod being
uoable to get upstairs, weot to toe rear
wiodow aod forced it Tbe money

drawer was tampered with but failed
to get It open. A quaotity of smoking
tobacco aod some lard waa all that could
be miased.

James Russell and Clarence Mr. Arthur Smith, (he song, dance aod
Vivion. black lace specialty with Ed.

'
Dr. H. S. Vaugban and wife, of Kansas mood, although a youog man. has nine

'City, who have been viaiting his old years' experience io tbis lioe to bis credit,
schoolmate, Edward for tbe paat ' been connected with some of tbe

returoed
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best stock compaoya lor three seasons
at Chicago, Kansas City and Omahi, as
second comedian doing soog aod daoce
specialties. With the Redmond company
in their production ot the comedy suc-

cess, Prince Romiro. At the opera boose
next Wedoesdsy, September 4th.

Tcbkeqeb, ALA., July 28, 1878.

Db. C.J. Moffett My Dear Sir: Jus-
tice to you demands that I should give
you my experience with your excellent
medicine, Teethioa. Our little girl, just
thirteen miotbs old, bas bad much
trouble teething. Every remedy was ex
hausted lo tbe sbspe ol pretcrlptlons
from family physicians. Her bowela
cootioued to pasa off pure blood aod
burning fever cootioued for days at a
time. Her life was almost despaired of.
Her mother determined to try Teethioa,
and lu a day or two tbeie was a great
change new life had returoed ths
biwels were regular, aod,
Teethioa, the little babe la now doing
well. Yours, etc., D. W, .MclVER,
Editor aod proprietor Toskeime iaih
News.

kind

Apitlen Wanted.
I am In tbe lor all varieties of

fail aod winter apples, tor which I will
pay tbe highest cash price. I will buy
your orcbarda or bay them delivered at
my warehouse oo Broadway.

I.M.Nect,
Agent for Conrad, Scnopp ft Co.

FAHMEK8, ATTESIIOH I

We are again In the market at Ibis
point as well as all points op aod down
tba R. R. for Wheat. Do sot sell else-whe- re

before getting prices from oar
wheat buyer, Mr. Wm. V. Curtis, or other
represeotatlvs at our Lexlogtoo Mill.

Milliwq Co.

BULL FUR BALE.
Young bull for sale; good site; good

color; good Individual; thoroughbred.
22 T.B.CaalPBBLL.

WILLUM D. HANKIS
President.

TIVIS
Pres.

LEXINGTON SAVINGS BANK,

LEXINGTON,

PAID UP CAPITAL,
Does general bankla business. ootlclu aocounu.

Liberal aoeoaiaaodatlons custoaaeha.

DIRECTORS
NICHOLSON RAN JOHN KTLANl)

HOFFMAN

Waller Waddell
WBTevts

Kanklo
Fannie Barton

Duke. Curator
Jackaon Bradley
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M Chapman
I Hoffman
Harus Toung
Alice W Wlngate
A O Young
Henry C Wallace

KE80LDT KE8PECT.

To ths Worshipful Master, Wardeoa aod
Brethren ot Lexington Lodge Mo. 149,

A F. aod A. M , Lexington, Uo.

Your committee to whom waa referred
the duty of reporting appropriate resolu-

tions commemorative ol the virtuse of oar
deceased brother, Charles Christian Wal

lace and tbe high esteem and fraternal re-

gard In which he was held by the members
ot tbis lodge, respectfully and fraternally
report tbs following, and ask that ths
same be by oar secretary entered oo
memoral page of oor lodge records
Brother Wallace died at bis horns In this
city on 8aoday moroiog. May 19tb, 1301,

aged sixty-si- x years. He was bora in
Woodford county, Kentucky, in tbe year
1835, aod came with bis parents to Lafay

ette county, Missouri, when eight years
of sgs. Brother Wallace received hla
education in the private schools ot tbia
county and at tbe Masonlo college. Oo
tbe 8th day of December, 1873, Brother
Wallace waa duly made an Entered Ap- -

prln tics Mason I o Lafayette lodge No. 32

A. F. and A. M.. at Lexingtoa, Mo. Oa
tbe 13ih day of April, 1874, he waa duly
passed to the degree of Fellowcrafl aod ;

oa tbe Uth day ot May .1874, be was raised
to tbe sublime degree ot Master Mason. Oa
the 19tb dsy of December, 1881, Lafayette
lodge No. 32 aod Lexington lodge No. 119

were by authority ol our Grand Lodge j

consolidated, and upju such coosollda- -

tlon Brother Wallace with many other
members of Lafayette lodge became mem-

bers of Lexington lodge No. 140 and from
the date of said consolidation of said
lodges uotll bis death Brother Wallace
remained a true, faithful aod hooored
brother ot Lexingtra lodge. Ia Juoe,
1874, Brother Wallace waa married to Mlas
Lizzie M. Kennedy of this city, wbo aur-viv- es

him. Ol tbis marriage have beeo
bora six childron, B ;lo II, Charles C,
Jr., Lilburo K., Carlyle, George K. aod

'Margaret C. Office
Brother Wallace was elected and served

two terms as register ot tbe city of Lex- -

iogton, aod was elected and served eight
years as recorder of deeds in aad fir La
fayette CDunty. Ia tbe discharge ol his
official duties Brother Wallace was courte-
ous, efficient aad strictly honest. No com- -

plaint waa ever beard agalost bim for io
atteotion to bis official duties or impolite
treatment of those with whom be transact
ed busloess. Brother Wallace like tbe most
ot us bad bia disappointments and bur-

dens, buttbeae blodraocea wereio larg
measure overcome and forgotten by his
optimism, his remarkable industry,
energy and and tenacity, aod by hla Iraok
geoerous aod cheerful disposition. Tbe
warm cordial aod unselfish shake ot bis
band was ao iodex to tbs many nobis
virtues ot bis bead aod heart. After a very
able aod Impressive funeral addreas by
Dr. Maoly, oar deceased brother was
buried May 20th from tbe Baptist church
witb Masonic b onors aod his old com-

rades of Lexlogtoo Camp No. 613 of lbs
United Confederals Veterans atteoded in
a boay to pay tbe last honors to tbs body
of their true aad faithful frieod aod fol-

low soldier.
It is meet and proper that mourning

friends and brotbars should oav a last sad
tribute of respect to departed worth
by ao expression ot their common sympa-
thy, and to recall to mind the many vir-
tue of blin they ehall ses oo more oo
earth; Be it therefore

Resolved. That we cordially sympa-
thize with the bereaved family ol our de-
ceased brother, wbo have loat an aftwi.

thanks to . locate husband, a aud lodulgent

market

McQbbw

laiuer. anu in om Ol rrieOua.
Resolved, That wa deplore bia deatb,

aod tbat In it, society has lost a moat val-
uable cilicen; tbe Masonlo fraternity ao
estimable, efficient aod worthy memoir,aod all a warm aod devoted friend. Asa
Masoo, be was pure, zealous aod faithful,
aod ever devoted to tbe principles oftrsorder. As a frieod. alwava true. Ir.nk
kiod aod geoerous. As citizen, prompt

: sod tttldteot In tbs dlachargs ol bla duty.
As a charitable man, tbs widows sudor-- Iphans can testify tbat bs never torned adeaf ear to dlstruaa nor ssot them awsysmpty banded. As a Cbrlstalo, It la a oon- -
eolation to hla family and frienda tbat bsdied In tbe triumob of bla faith.

Resolved, that ths brethren will wear
, v.uk-- o, mourning forthirtvdaya.

Besolved. that the .u. i.j..
deliver copy of this preamble, and tbeas

Thomas Walton,
Joh 8. Blackwkll,

Committee.
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Jno B Kyland
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Bettle W Smith
C B Chapman
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$50,000
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OPERA

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday, Sep, -

Mr. Ed Redmond

and Company presenting
- the great Comedy Su-

ccess ia Four Act . . .

"Prince Romin

A Strong; Cast, SpecV,

Scenery, Orchestra, Sr0.
ialties. Songs, Dances.

It is Bright, Spicy and to D,

Seats on sale at

. Crenshaw & Yolngs,

Nuturday, Ati?. 3M.

Priccs25, 35 and sod

Dr. T. B. Ramse1
Bucccssor to lliihscll A R.iihvj

SURGEON
DENTIST

Cures

Halnk

Lp

over Schawe A W'eU, Co:

10th and Main Street.
Nltras Oxide Giw (ilvrn.

Cigar Clippings

granulated and coar-- e

30 Cents a Pound

HINESLEY'S SMOKER

Eczema and Itching Hibi

Through the Bood. t:ot
Nothing to Tit.

n. B. B. (Bolanio blood BalmilsiefJ

and sure cure eciema, Itchinrto
mors, scabs, scales, watery blisters, pta

aching bones or Joints, boils, cirtcrt

prickling pain in the skin, eld. eatint1

ulcers, elo. Botanic Blood Balm W
worst and most deep-seaf- d

Ing, purifying and vimlUing fie blond IM

by giving a healthy blood supply to tt4
Other remedies miiy relieve, but

actually cures henls every n at
rich irlow of health to the nut

blood red and nourishing Epecillf
for olu, obstinate css. liriuiriM.

Trial treittment free and prtmi l ,r;

Or Olllarn. ita Mitchell strict, AtUta

IKucrllH) trouble and free rntflical n
given.

WHEAT! WHEAIl! vFeAI"

Insured in stack sgainst 6num
nlng, With privilege of threehing.

threshing, while In ssckton 'oi
barns, bins, granaries, anywhermis'

sparks of firs sre liable to set lril

and atnbbla during this dry sss

and aweeD swav your year's wort

yosr wheat crop get protsctlc" 't
W. WISOB.M"1

LeiiinnWi"

NotlpeTto Hrlilirt' OntMrtoi
1 will lot to the lowent ami be M1

SATURDAY, H.

A wnodon bridge for cnstiiftl
K-- long, to unlit ncp iwti
mllA until, nl IWiVnr. nil n):tl U

and near locknari I",T m
Letting will take plm at briar

l t'w o'clock a ov .mI'1
Plana and aped Mention will

and place of letting. mlili
Contractor la to lve bnn1 fr

of bridge as the law direct-

umiiniiMittner reserve
any or all bld.

sViltd U. D. WEE DIN Coum""

rrTrrtfiT

PUBLIC aUMINISTKAIOK''J- " v Ul VUT UIHO D'OlDCr AnH
n.h',Sl!r.Cil? Ppr, to pub-- By virtue of an order of M v

same, of Lafayette county. .uSiidrf
H. 8I5AUSH. th day of August, IW)1. thj u

TO UHE

! ....

"

I

-

for

the kin.

aod
H.

e

the

lie administrator for shiu v- -"

charge of the eetate of Mr t,- -
AU persons aaving ciaim-,,- (,

are required toeal.lblt t lem t

anoe witoin one yer -
)fA t"'

order or they may be P""1'
benefit of eui'h estate
not exhibited wltbln
of aald order thev

two years w
.111 he vni.M

Put-llc- "


